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David Baker, Operations Manager, KALA Radio

Supporting our Community

As KALA participated in the Aug. 29 Open Air Market sponsored by the

QC Empowerment Network, I was impressed with the participation of

small businesses and organizations. 

Dozens of local black-owned businesses appear at these summertime

events to sell their products and services. Locally-made candles, baked

goods, artwork, clothing and much more is available on these market days,

typically the last Sunday of each month from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

There hasn't been this kind of momentum in the black business community

in decades. My friend, the late Dempsey Miller, worked hard to organize a

Quad-City Black Chamber of Commerce in the early 90s. He brought many

businesses together for a common cause. Dempsey did a great job setting

up a strong foundation, and his legacy lives on today in action at these new

business expos.                                                                                                       cont. pg 2
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Cover Story cont.

Listen on SoundCloud!

KALA Radio

Other ways to stream:

Find the latest episodes on our website or

search for your favorite KALA-FM podcasts on

podcast listening platforms! 

Podcasts

A lot of us had something in common thanks to Demsey-- we loved his food at Dempsey's Bar &

Grill. Whether it was chicken wings, ribs, or the famous Dempsey Burger he first created in 1968,

thousands of Quad-City people broke bread together thanks to his culinary skills. This amazing

black-owned business received a lot of community support, and also made financial contributions

to non-profit KALA because of our outstanding music and community affairs programming.

KALA's programming, whether it's music or informative community information, is the common

thread we all share in the community. Beyond delivering great music, KALA is able to communicate

community messages over-the-air and online every day.

We are able to help small businesses through our underwriting program, which acknowledges a

business in exchange for a donation to KALA. This is a wise business investment because the

audience doesn't just hear a business/product name. The audience shares the same appreciation of

KALA as the business owner! This shared appreciation builds loyalty for a business brand name,

too. 

There's room for your business to join us on 88.5 and 106.1 FM! As a member of the community,

KALA would appreciate business support to help pay for day-to-day expenses. It's simple to set up,

and very affordable. Visit: support885.com for details.

I urge our listeners to learn about, and support, black-owned businesses in the Quad Cities. I know

Dempsey Miller would be proud of where we are moving today as a community!

Listen to KALA-FM from anywhere!

Via TuneIn:

KALA 88.5FM  | KALA-HD2 | The Stinger

Other ways to stream:

KALA 88.5FM | KALA-HD2 | The Stinger

Streaming
Facebook: 

KALA Radio | The Stinger

Instagram: 

KALA-FM

Social Media

https://www.facebook.com/KALARadio
https://www.instagram.com/kala.fm
https://soundcloud.com/kalaradio
https://soundcloud.com/kalaradio
https://kalafm885.com/podcasts/
https://kalafm885.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/KALA-Underwriting-Contract-Effective-08012021.pdf
https://tunein.com/radio/KALA-HD1-885-s31409/
https://tunein.com/radio/KALA-HD1-885-s31409/
https://tunein.com/radio/KALA-HD2-885-s195106/
https://tunein.com/radio/The-Stinger-885-s222408/
http://kala.streamguys1.com/live1
http://kala.streamguys1.com/live2
http://kala.streamguys1.com/live3
https://www.facebook.com/KALARadio
https://www.facebook.com/saustinger
https://www.instagram.com/kala.fm
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KALA-FM Staff

SAU News This Week

Our weekly student news broadcast is back on

the air! Catch SAU News This Week every

Friday at Noon on 88.5 FM. 

Host Ryan Sandness has the latest news from

the St. Ambrose campus and surrounding

community. 

If you miss it live, catch up later on the KALA

SoundCloud account!

KALA-FM Staff

Blues Fest

KALA is a proud sponsor of the 2021 Blues

Fest. 

Leading up to the event, check out our social

media pages to learn more about the artists set

to perform at this two-day festival!

Tickets are on sale now and can be purchased

on the Mississippi Valley Blues Society's

website.    

It's taking place on the Davenport Riverfront

at LeClaire Park  Friday, Sept. 17, from 4 to

11:30 p.m. and Saturday, Sept. 18, from Noon

to 11:30 p.m. 

https://www.facebook.com/KALARadio
https://www.instagram.com/kala.fm
https://soundcloud.com/kalaradio
https://soundcloud.com/kalaradio
https://www.mvbs.org/
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Shelby Leabo, Production Specialist

ScholarBee
Spotlight: 
Brooke Hass

Get to know the KALA-FM ScholarBees! This

month it's Brooke Hass. 

Brooke is entering her second year as a KALA-

FM Scholarship recipient or ScholarBee.

ScholarBees work for KALA Radio eight hours

a week in one of three positions. Brooke is a

Communications and Marketing ScholarBee. 

The strategic communications major runs the

KALA Facebook and Instagram pages. She is

also the managing editor of St. Ambrose

University's student-run newspaper The Buzz,

and is a writer for  SAU's Her Campus chapter. 

Brooke is a true-crime junkie and is working on

launching her own true-crime podcast with

KALA this October! The show will feature

murders, disappearances and other crimes

from the Quad Cities area. Is there a local

crime you want Brooke to explore? Send her a

DM on Instagram at:

@TheMorbidMidwest_podcast!

Fun Fact: Brooke is graduating from St.

Ambrose a year early! She will complete her

degree in three years instead of the typical

four. Her anticipated graduation is Spring

2022! 

https://www.facebook.com/KALARadio
https://www.instagram.com/kala.fm
https://soundcloud.com/kalaradio
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SEPTEMBER EVENTS
Community Block Party, Davenport, IA

September 18
Join KALA at the Lincoln Center in Davenport,

Iowa, 318 E. 7th Street,  from  1-4 p.m. on Sept.

18. This event is sponsored by TMBC - Together

Making a Better Community

Stop by and meet local vendors and community

members including staff and volunteers from

KALA!

Mexican Independence Day Parade and Fiesta,

East Moline, IL, September 19
KALA is honored to be named the Grand Marshal for this year's Mexican Independence Day Parade in

East Moline. Join us for the parade and fiesta on Sunday, Sept. 19!

The parade starts at noon on 3rd Street and 15th Avenue in East Moline. After the parade, a fiesta will be

held in Runner's Park from 2 to 9:30 p.m.

Enjoy music, food, and drinks, and visit with local vendors! 

Open Air Market, Davenport, IA

September 27
Head out to the final Open Air Market of the

summer, on Sunday, Sept. 27, from 4 to 7 p.m.

The monthly event features local Black-owned

businesses.

KALA will be there playing music!

The event is sponsored by the QC Empowerment

Network. 

https://www.facebook.com/KALARadio
https://www.instagram.com/kala.fm
https://soundcloud.com/kalaradio
https://www.facebook.com/QCEmpowermentNetwork

